
Ukrainian section II.

Dato: September23, 1996

Country: Ukraine

Nam. ofwetland: UpperTisa betw€en Tyachiv and Vilok

G€ogrrphic.f coordinrtest22" 10' W -23'30' E,4?" 04' S - 48 '07'N

Altitude: I l3-204 m above Baltic Sea level (a.s.l.)

Arcr:36 000 ha

Overview: The floodplair teritori€s oflhc upper basin pan ofRiv€r Tisa, th€ largest
tributary of River Danube within lhe Transcarpalhian Region of Ukraine, \,ith
their remains of unique primary ecosystems (meadow, lbres! and waler-marsh
complexes), uncommon flora and fauna, original history and cultrire of ihe local
population, are of great value on the Europcan scale and can be objects ol
intemational environmenlal concem within thc framework of the operaling
Ramsar Convention.

Werlind type: M. T, U, X

Ramser Cri t€r ia:  La, c;2.b, €,  d,3 b

Mrp of site includ€d? see Map

Names and sddresses ofthe compilersi
V. Kricsfalusy, R.. Ruthen;a EcoClub, Uzhgorod, Ukrain€
with E. Darilyuk, V. Krokhtyak, A. Lugovoy, G. Mez6-Kricsfalusy, A -Mihaly.
Gy. Krocsko, A. Polyanovsky, T. Saroi, A. V6magy

Gen€rrl locatior: Ukraine, Transcarpathian Region, Uzhgorod districl, Tyachiv
district, Hust district, V;nogradiv districl, Beregova district.

Physical features: In ierms oftectonic zoning, this region is situated in several
mnes. Frotn th€ village Dilove River Tisa begins to flow in the Ccntral zonc of
Transcarpathian inter-mountaiD deprcssioD. The sed;ments of Neogene sprcad
have a flal pilch there, with slightly expressed sync linal stru€lure in th€ peripheral
pans of lhe zone. A chain ofsalt domes and brachyanticlinal folds stretch in the
middle beh oflhe zone. Then, in the arca ofthe Husl Gate RiverTisaflows along
the ter;tory ofthe Vyhorlat-Hula volcano massif, where bed d€posils are basalts
and and€sites,
In the northwes! Ihe Central zone and Vyhorlat-Hula massif_ioin the Parnronian
fault zone. The zone is morphologically expressed by the Beregova hills. with
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various €ffusivc and intrusive Neogene volcano sfuctures attach€d to it, part of
which conlains o.es. This zone has a horst-like chamcte.istic of the pre-Mioccne
basement, and lhe faults surrounding it ar€ of long development and ancient
on8m.
Fmm the geomorphological aspect, the River Tisa area is surrounded by low
Holocene and medium l€vel upp€. and medium Pleisiocene terraces. From the
Hust Gate River Tisa begins to flow along the l€rrilory of the Pannonian
morphostruclure which is a parl of lhe large Pannonian middle massif situated
principally further to the south (Hungary), and only its northwest districls are
within the territory of the Transcarpathian Region- The massif eme€ed ill tbe
place of the upper Mesosoic fold zone. From the Trans.arpathian intemountain
depression the massifis separated by the zone of faults. Thus. the proposed object
is situated in iwo geomorphological areas i.e. the Transcarpathian lowland and the
Pannonian regions,
There are lhree principal soil f€atur€s occuring in the teffitory of lhe r€gion:
meadow and bog soih on alluvium, sodic soils in high floodplain ar€as and sodic
soils on the pr€sent-day alluvium (sce Appendix). Meadow and bog soils on the
alluvium occur in lhe floodplain areas ofRive. Tisa and its tributaries. They have
be€n formed on alluvial and alluvial-deluv;al deposits. The m€adow-bog soils on
alluvium occur in lowlands where ground waters are at the d€plh of40 to 50 cm.
Therc is a bluish grey humus horizon from th€ surface doM to 10-12 cm. The
transitory horizon is about 25 cm thick, moderately humified, greyish-blue, \,vith
rusty stains, wel, swampy. The soils are highly acidic, pH is 4.0-4.5. The sodic
soils on lhe high floodplain areas have b€en formed in Ihe tenacc ofRiver Tisa
and its tributa.ies, which is situatcd abovc the floodplain area within the
Transcarpathim lowland and consisls mainly of clay and loam alluvium. The
humus horizon of brownish grey colour r€aches 20 to 25 cn nr deplh.Its structure
is g.anular and clotty. The eluvialhorizon is not ma*ed distinclly, il isofadusty
and clotly slructure, its capacity is l0 to 12 cm. Th€ illuvial horizon reach€s I l0
to 130 cm, has a tough prizmatic nut-shaped structu.e. markedly gleyed. The pH
of the soil varies within the range of4.0-4.7. The sodic soils on the presenl-day
alluvium have been formed in the floodplain area ofRiverTisaon sand and loamy
sand, sometimes on slight loamy alluvial sediments. The humus horizon of20 io
l0 cm in deplh has brownish grey colour, is markedly clotty-granular, mcllow,
porous. penneable to water. Th€ transitory horizon is still humified €nou8h,
mainly stratified, it gradually comcs into the parent rock of lighter mechanical
cornposilion, it is mostly sand which lays on shingle b€ds. Iti actualacidity is trol
very high, som€times it is close to neutml (pH is 4.7 ro 6.3).
River Tha is formed by the conflucnce ofthe rivers Chorna and Bila Tisa 4 km
upstream from Rahiv. The river's general length is 965 km, its drainage area is
153,000 kn2 (w'thin the boundaries ofthe Transcarpathian Region: 201 km and
I 1.300 km':, respectiv€ly). In the section between the town Tyachiv and thevillage
Badalovo, River Tisa flows along the valley which is 3 to 5 km wide within the
arEa ofTyachiv and 8 !o 9 km wide in the area doivn from VinoSradiv.
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Down from the town ofHust River Tisa flows through the Hust Gate along a very
nanow valley (l.5 km wide). Down lrom Vilok rhe rivervalley is not pronounced.
The riv€rbed is winding, very branched, idands can be found there in high
numbers (down toVilok), while down bclowVilok the riverbcd is essentially not
bmnched. Along the entire section b€tween Tyachiv and Chop the river is in fact
an alternation ofdeeps and shallows- The length ofrhe shallows is essentially 50
to 200 m,somcofthem reach 2 km, the l€ngthofthe deeps is200-400 m to I km,
down belovi Vilok it is up to some kilomclres. The width of the river varies ftom
40-50 m to 80-140 m- The depth ofthe shallows in the upp€r pan ofthe section is
about 0.5- I m (the shallowest ones are 0.2-0-3 m), that of th€ dceps is L5 to 4 m;
in the low€r pan ofthe section the dcpth of the shallows vaies from 0.5-1.2 m to
2.0-2.5 m, that of the deeps from 3 to 6 m, at some places up to l0 m (see
Appendix). Th€ velocity ofthe current atthe deeps is 0-2 toO.6 m/sec, while at the
shallows it is 0.7 to 2.5 m/sec.
The hydroch€mical regine ofwaters ofRiverTisa is form€d undcr the influence
ofbolh natural (mounlain rEliefwith widely spr€ad flysch rocks poor in salis, high
humidity, elc.) and anthropogenic factors, and varies wilhin a wide range along
the river l€ngth, depending on seasonal facto.s. The river watcr has imponanr
hydrocarbonat€-calcium composition and is characterized by low values of
mineralization. During floods the degree ofwater minerali2ation and hardness
vary within the range of0.2 g/l and 0.8-1.5 mg-eq/|. During thc intermediate
periods these values rise to 0.4 g/land 3.8 mg-eq/1. The av€rage turbidiry ofthe
river water is 80-85 g/m3. with considerable annual variations. d€pening on rhe
time and placc ofobservations- The conlenl ofammonium nit.ogen in RiverTisa
waler varies from 0.0 to l.6l mg/l; that of nitsates: from 2.1 to ll.4 mg/li
sulphates:froml9.?to5l.3rng/ l ;chlor ides:f iom8.52to43.2mgl l ;phosphates:
from 0.I lo i.57 ng/I.
Hydrologicalvalues:The hydrological regime ofRiverTisa is formed amidstthe
complex conditions ofthe region and embraces piedmont, mountain and plain
ar€as. The water capacity ofth€ rivcr varies ess€ntially during lhe year and is
characterized by a complex discharge hydrograph with many p€ak. The spring
high water is formed due lo rhawing snow with simullaneous raining, and consists
mainly of several peaks in succession. The highest values are reached mostly in
early March or iD the middle of March, bui may pecist till thc middle ofApril to
early May. The height of lhe highest level varies along the river length and
amounts l-5.3 m in the case ofan ordinary flood. while it can be 2.5-8.6 m in the
caseofa high flood. The warm period ofth€ year is characterized by fiequen!and
heavy precipilation which causes 6 to 12 min floods €ach p€rsisting I to 6 days
and chaacterized by inlensive water level raising and delayed abatement. In
certain yearc lh€ heighl of these lloods exceeds the spring flood maximum.
Autumn mins cause considerable ising of the level in October-November. The
winter floods are caused by intensive snow melting at the tim€s of p€rsistent
thaws, and arc accompanied by pouring rains. Floods are oftcn of extraordiDary
chamcter in thcir amount and intensily and tunr into overflows that cause
considerable damage lo lhe national economy and th.€at€D human lives. During
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the Iast 30 y€ars seven catastrophic floods have been recorded in lhe region. The
sp.ing discharge makes up 40% of the annual value, the summer-autumn
discharge amounts cca. 30%, while the winter discharge makes 30%. Duringthe
past years a tscnd has becn not€d as to the nnual discharge redistribulior! the
floods making up about 70% ofthe lotalannual amount.
Th€ prccesses taking place in thc mountain scclions of thc riverbed conc€rn
mainly down-cutting, while in the piedmont and plain sections lateral erosion
types prcdominale. Maximal solid s€diment saturalion ofwatc$ is obs€rved in the
piedmonl sections. As a result of reduc€d velocily ofthe currenl when lhe river
comes oul ofthe mountains, aproponion ofthe sediments d€posits, which caus€s
the riverbeds to be unstable, oftcn disfigur€d and branched. To protect the
populared areas and fertile soils from floods, s,ome dikes have been constructed
along the river down from th€ village Velyka Kopanya. Besides, some
ring-shaped and oval dikes have been built to shield c€(ain populated areas
(Tyachiv, Vyshkovo. down from thc village ofKryva). The dikes arc rcinforced
al some plac€s with concEte slabs and stones. Wor& is cari.d or to fortiry the
coastline and to stabilizc lhe riv€rbed.

Ecological teatures: Meadow and forest biotopes, wetland biotopes (stagnant basins,
riverbanks, etc.) ecotones (shrubs, boundaries, gorges, etc.) and anthropogenic
biotopes are mostly sprcad in this arca. The zonality of vegeErion is slightly
mark€d. all communities are attached to two ahitude bchs: thosc of th€
Transcarpathian lo\ryland, and of th€ piedmont.
The main vegelation types are represcnted by meadow(Molinio-Anhenarheretea,
Festuco-Bromcta), forest (Salicet€a purpur€ae, Alnetea glutinosaq Querco-
Fagetea, etc.) as well as by water (Lemnetea. Potamet€a) and w€tland (lsoto-
NanojLrncetea, Phragmito-Magnocariceteq Scheuchzerio-Caric€tea fuscae)
communitics. Segetal communilies (Bident€tea tripartitae, Galio-Urticetea,
Plantaginetca majoris) are also spread to some extcnl (see Appcndix).

Noteworthy flora: The Transcarpathian Lowland is the nodh€astern pan of the
Middle Danube Plain. their floras b€aring simild featur€s. and the sam€ can be
said about the region in queslion. At present natural vegetalion cover has remained
here in small patches and occupies only about 30% oflhe iolal are4 whilc forest
v€geration makes up only l0%. In the flora composition of lhis region about I 000
aboriginic vascular plant sp€cies can be differentialed- The mostrich families are
Astemce3e, Poaceae, Cypemceae, Brassicaceae. Caryophyllaceae, Rolac€ae,
Fabaceae, Ranunculaceae, Apiac€ae elc. (see A ppendix). They are associated with
meadows (flooded, meadow-steppe, boggy, peat), forests (fresh, humid, moist oak
groves) and hydrophilic floristic complexes. In the flora ofthis r€gion more than
50 taxa of endemic. endangered Grte, disappearing) and relic plants occur; 20
syntav.a rEquiring protection grow lhere (see Appendix)- Most oflhes€ species are
rcgist€r€d in th€ Red Data Book olukraine (1980). som€ of them app€ar on the
lnternational Red List (1976).
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Noteworthy fauna: The section ofRiver Tisawithin the Transcarpathian Region of
Ukaine, consisting of a flooded deep and plains with th€ d€ad lakes. flooded
island forests and basins attached to them, (lakes, dead lakes, etc_) is a ptace for
th€ concentration of many species of the fauna (see Appendix). Th€ waters of
River Tisa and ;ts.ightbank tributaries. then flooded paris are inhabited by
species registered in tbe Ukrain;an Red Data Book (1994), such as Eudontornyzon
danfordi, Leuciscus souffra agassizi, Acipenser ruthenus, Hucho hucho, Umbra
ktameti, Zingel zingel. Z. streber streb€r, cymnocephalus schraester. Th€re are
such birds as Slernahirundo, S. albifions, Ripariariparia, Memps apiaster, Alcedo
atthis. Ciconia nigra, Aythya nyroc4 Hi€raaetus pennaius. Probably (furtherfield
observations are to be made) Falco naDmanni and Acroc€phalus paludicola also
nest there. Besides the above mentioned bird species registered in the Red Data
Book, such bird species rarely occuring in the region as Podiceps cristarus, P-
griseigena, P. nig.icoll;s, Nycaicorax nycticorax, Botaurus stellaris, Ixobrychus
minulus, Aythya ferina, Chlidonias nigra" Ch. hybrida, Remiz pendulinus,
Motacilla feldegg, etc. nesl only there. Before the Transcarpathian passage to the
north, hundreds and thousands ofgeese, ducks, gulls (Anser, Anas, Larus), some
species of Charadriiformes, etc. concentrate there. Phalacroco.ax carbo aho
occurs there. as wellasvarious species ofherons (Egretaalba, E- garzetta). These
places are interesting;n the mammalogical aspect as well. Such species regisr€red
in the Red Data Book as Myot;s nattereri, Must€la erminea, Mustela (Purorjus)
eversmani, Felis s;lvest.is live there. Inverteb.ates are represented by rhe
characteristic species Hirundo medicinalis, Leucaius ccrvus, Papilio machaon,
Ce€mbyx cerdo cerdo, elc.

Social and cultural valu€s: This region is ofa grcat socio-economic importance as
regards people having iDhabit€d it for thousands of y€ars. It belongs ro rhe
plain-piedmont zone ofTranscarpathia, where about 70% ofthe total population
of the r€gion live. The natural resources of the region are used mainly in
agriculture, forestry. for fishing and huntingsporrs, apiculture. recreation, etc.
ln th€ area lhere are the most ancient archaeological relics ofUkraine, e.g. a site
of th€ earlier palaeoolithic p€riod ne3r the village Korolevo, Vinogradiv distdct.
On an ancien! terrace ofR;ver Tisa the remains ofa human senlement, aged more
than one million years, were found. A number of sites revealing evid€nces of
peoples belonging to the middle palaeoolithic period (Mousterian pedod),
mesolilbic and neolithic periods have b€en found. As €arly as in the first stage of
the neolithic period, obj ects ofthe Kitrirs rype, ofpainted and incised ware alr€ady
€xisted. ln the late neolilhic period Polgdr culture was formed th€r€. Ill the
aeDeolithic epoch th€ culture ofcorded ware spr€ad widely. In lhe early Bronze
age in the Upper Tisa area Nyirsdg agriculture and Otloman bronze culture
existed. One ofthe principal cultures ofth€ middle Bronze age, the Felseshevts
culture followed. Then the cultu.€ of Thracian Hallsratr civilizarion starr€d ro
pfedominate with the d€velopm€nt of iron metallurgy. In th€ region some
outslanding relics of the La Tdne culture of the Celts have remained, as well as
som€ ofthe Geta€-Thracian culture. In th€ Late Roman Deriod there exisred an
original culture ofCarpathian burial mounds. The evidenc€ ofSlavic complexes
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of the early Middle ages is lhe "Prague" culture of lhe 6lh"7th centuries. The
Slavic culture of"Luka Raikovetska" is dchly r€pr€senled in the region-

Land fenurdownershiD of:

Vimqadiv districl administrtim B.Be@a disEi.r adnini$ation

Korclcvo villag. comcil Ch.tovo village comcil

v€lyka Koparya vilas€ coucil Dobrcselye villas€ coucil
Rokosovo village council BoEhava village coucil

f dchikovo vill.g. council Bad.lovo villaee coucil

Ty&hiv disrricl sdnirisnadon
NoE S€lo villagc @@il Budty@ village @@il

ll4s@d dbrrict ldninistltion
Shalaky villagc.oucil
Husl dislrict.dmini3tdlion

Steblivka villae. coucil Tis@shvd villaec council

sotymits village cou.cil
vyshkovo vill.gc coucil
v.lyaryno villaSc council

Curr€nt land use: 'l he main territory is th€ lands oflhe T.anscarpalhian lowland and
rhe foothills. which are used for purposcs of agricullure, animalbrecding, for€stry
and recrcation. Objects of naturc protection arc found ;n adjaccDt lerritories: therc
arc "Chorna Hora'(747 ha), "Yulivska llora" (l76 ha), "Narcissus Valley" (256.5
ha),"Bihanska Hora"(5 ha),"Beregivskc Horbohiryt'(33 ha)can be found there,
wh;ch are protecled by the srate.

F.ctors (past, pr€scnt or potenti.l) .dvcrscly ,ff€ding the site's €cological
chrr.ctcr, including chrnges in hnd os€ and dcv€lopment proj.cts:
In r€cenl times a number ofcattrstrophic floods lvere Doled in 'lmnscaQathia (in
1992, 1993. 1995).  As a r€sult  of the f lood during the pcr iod between 25'30
Oclobcr 1992 the cenlral watef supply struclures w€re pul oul oforder in llust.
and sorre dikes were desiroyed. ln the Hust Districl2.7 ha ol arable soil were
laken ofl The nexl catastrophic flood in the River Tisa basin took place iD
betw€cn 2 I -24 DeceDber, l99l . As a result of the rising water of River Tisa (605
cm at the control range, Tyachiv). considerable damage was caused !olhe regional
eco|lomy. ln lhe Tyachiv District, lbr example, the sewage disPosal structur€s of
Bushtyno were floodcd. In the Husl region dikes near the villages ofKryva and
Vyshkovo w€r€ ruined by the waler. a consid€rable parl ofHusl adjacenl to River
Tisa was flooded. Th€ central water supply slruclures and th€ town sewage
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disposal station were put out of order. Some sections of thc highways belween
Rokosovo and Husl. Hust and Sokyrnitsa w€re ruined by thc waler. 1660 m of
dikes,26 bridges, 32.2 km of h;ghways were ruin€d as a result of that flood. A
furniture factory in th€ Vinogradiv District, the sewage disposal structures ofthe
Vilok woodworking factory, and considerable areas of agricultural crops were
flooded. In the Hust and Vinogradiv Districts only the damagc was estimated at
42.4 bi llion katbovanets (in | 993 prices). The last flood was on 27-28 April, | 995.
In the Hust District a newly built dike was ruioed between the villages of
Rokosovo and Kryva Agricultuml areas were flooded, a bridgc ncar the village
Dragovo was damaged. A "Complex Programme for taking flood-preventing
measures in thc Tmnscarpathian R€gion for 1994-2000" has b€€n dev€loped with
the aim to take preventing measures against floods in the tenitory ofthe region,
to reduce thc cnomous expenditur€s for cov€ring the damag€ to €conomy, caused
by the €lements. Th€ Programm€ includes primary (1994-1995) and long-te.m
(until 2000) measure.s to save lhe tenitory of lhe r€gion from floods. These
measures cncompass both administrative actions on district and inlerdistrict
levels, and. specifically, professional work.

Conservation measurestaken: There ar€ 3 objects ofnatural reserv€ in the suggested
t€nitory, and 9 mineral water sourc€s. They include (see Appendix)l
"Atak" natural landrnark, its area is 52 ha, it is a natuml monument of state level;
an object located in the territory ofBeregova Stale Forestry; il was established to
prol€ct the places of highly productive oak and ash-lr€e stands in the River
Borzhava fl oodolain area.
'?orzluva" protected naturai landmark. Oak and ash-tee foresrs of artificial
origin gmwtherc. lts area is205 ha. The main pan ofthe terdlory is a floodplain

"Velyky Lis" (Big Forest) natural monument of local level, ils area is 1.5 ha,
localed io thc territory ofvinogradiv Statc Forestry. lt was $tablished 1o protecl
the sites ofiry occunence inth€ oak stands. The territory is a floodplain area.

Cons€rvation me.slr€s pmposed but not yct implemented: ln the sugg$ted
t€rfitory new objecas of n.aurc protection rre pl.nned to bc cstablish€d
Thoserrc:
Environs ofthe village Yablunivka, Tyachiv districi- Il is a group ofisles along
rhe channel lin€ of River Tisa from where the state boundary with Romania
stretch€s to the south of the riv€r, to the place of the confluence with River
Teresva. Colonies of the mallard are localed there, nestings of the little ringed
ploverand Chorna slork occurence wcrc also not€d there.
Environs ofthe villag€s of Sokyrnitsa and Sleblivka. Th€r€ arc the Boronyava
lak€s belonging to the fish-breeding farm, and a bogg/ lake in lhe right side
floodplain area ofRiver Tisa. Botarus stellaris, Podiceps crislatus, Aythya nyroca,
etc. occu. therc.
A section ofRiverTisabelween Hust and thevillage ofKryva. Forests are localed
there, situated just at the left bank ofRiv€r Tisa. Chorna stork and bank swallow
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Environsofthevillages ofDrotyntsiand Hetynya. There are agroup ofislesalong
the channel line of River Tisa as well as a deep between the anti-flood dikes. A
colony ofthe lirtle ring€dplov€r, bank swallows, gulls, great and little Bila h€rons

"Trosnyk" (100 ha). The area consists offlooded forcsts and lakes with rare flo.a

"Variyivsky Lis" (Variyivo Forasl) (800 ha). There are flood€d oak and ash-lree
forests ther€ with rare flora and fauna,

CurrentscieDfific research andfacilities: Forthe last flveyears ihereg;on has drawn
special altendon ofnaluralists. Among the most importanl res€arch projects some
DrinciDalones can be not€d:
L Structur€ and functional characteristics of River Tisa wat€. ecosystcms
(Transcarp6thian Ecoccntre of Tmnscaeathi.n Regional Stale Administration.
1992)- Performers: Instilute ofHydrobiology NAS ofukraine, Uzhgorod State
Universiry).
2. Ecologicaloptimization of Datural ecosyst€ms manag€ment in th€ plain part of
Transcarpathia (Ministry of Higher Education of Ukraine, 1993-1994).
Performer: Uzhgorod Slale Universily.
3- Inventory of endangered plant species and plant communiti€s of River Tisa
lowland (Ministry ofHigher Education ofUknine. 1995). Performer: Uzhgorod
State University.
4. Conbined sludies of zoocenoses of typical natuml ecosystems in the
Tmnscarpathian Plain aM devclopment of their present-day euomanagemcnt and
protection (Ukainian Slate Commitlec on Science and Technolos/, I994-1996).
Perform€ri Uzhgorod Slale University.
5. NGO'S proposals on establishing a Transboundary Nature CoDscrvation Arca
in the Upper Tisa Region (R€gioral Environmental Centre, 1995-1996).
Performer: Ca.palhian Ecological Club, Ruthcnia.

Current conservation educrtior: within lhe framework ofecological education of
the inhabiranh of the rcgioD, stalT of th€ UzhSofod Slat€ University and lhe
Carpathian DcologicalCl1lb caffied out a campaigD in 1995-1996, populaising of
the ideas ofbiodivenity conservation, during which 5 articles were published in
regional newspap€rs in Ukrainian, Hungarian and Russian, 1wo radio programm€s
were mad€ on these materials. An international-rcgional conference was held in
which scientifi c, non-governmental. administrative organizations and institutions
took pa( The conference was devoted to the sustainabl€ d€velopmenl of
Transca.pathia and, in parlicular, lhe region where the bulk of lhe regional
agricultural production is concentraled. The proce.dings oflhc conference have
been published ("Sustainable agricullural d€velopment aDd biodiv€rsity
conservation" edited by V. Kricsfalusy In: )Procecdings ofintemational-rcgional
conferEnce(. - Uzhgorod, Pat€nt, I 996.- I 30 p.), and the regional press gave some
publications about the conference.
Another aspecl ofecological education is the aclivity practised by the Uzhgorod
club of ornithologists who, for alrcady 5 years now, hrve organized summer
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oinithological camps for schoolchildrcn in Jun€. The lheme "Bir& of flooded
areas of the Transcarpathian Lowland" has been included in th€ camp work
programmc, in accordanc€ with which canp members fiom the main centre
located in the piedmont, visit the floodcd area ofRiver Lalorirsa where they study
the specific composition of \rv?tcrfowl and waders. In the uppcr Tisa areas
ecologicalcamps are also organized annually (in August) by lhe Transcarpalhian
ecological naturalist centre for youlh. Young people can, there, learn about lhe
diversily ofbioc€noses in the areas surrounding RiverTisa, th€ problems oftheir
cons€rvation and prot€ction. This practice has been popularised by TV, in
newspapers and magazines. A booklet has been published on lhe methods ofthe
ornithological camp work: A. Lugovoy, A. Gerevichr "Organization snd work of
school omithological camp in Transcarpathia" Uzhgorod, 1993, l3p.

Curr€nl recrcation rnd tourtun: The pictwesque plain landscapcs and surface
waters of rivers, lakes. artificial basins are the basic rccreaiional rcsources oflhis
region. These wal€rs are used for swimming, water tourism (rafting, calamarans.
etc.), and oth€rsports. Themain recrcation cenlres are the environs ofchop (River
Tisa), B€regova (River Borzhava), Vi'rogradiv (River Tisa), Hust (River Tisa,
RiverRika) and Tyachiv (RiverTisa). However, th€ leveloforganiz-ed tourism is
mlher low. Tourisl centre is present only in Hust, called'Nartsis", which offers
one-day floating touron rafts down RiverTisa, and a bus tou."Along RiverTisa".

Jurisdiction: The protected nalural obiecls oflhe Carpathian Biosph€re Reserve are
subordinated to th€ Min;stry ofNatural Environmenl P.olecrion, other protected
nature objects are subordinated lo the administration of forestry and lo local
councils. There are pn'vare and collcctive agricultuml fams subordinated to lhe
Regional Department of Agriculture. The suggested obj€cts located in RiverTisa
mouth will be subordinated to thc "Zakarpattyameliovodhosp" production
association and to the local Councils ofP€ople's Deputies.

Managemenf euthority: The main administrative structures ofthis area are the stal€
bodies ofpower:
Tyachiv Dislrict slate administration - 295710, Tyachiv, Lenin Str.22;
Hust District state administration - 295600, Hust. Pyaldesyariricha Zhovtnya Str.
27,
VinoS.adiv District shre adminislralion - 295540, Vinogradiv, Lenin Sq.5i
Beregova District state adminishtion - 2955|0, Be.egov4 Mukachivska Str.li
Uzhgorod Districl slate adminishtion.- 294000, Uzhgorod, Fizkulturna Str.i
Regional administralion fo.agriculturc and food production - 294000, Uzhgorcd,
Ko6ubinskoho Str. 2 "a":
Regional administntion offor€stry - 294008, Uzhgorod, Narodna Sq.4;
State Department of Nature Prol€ction in Transcarpathia - 294008. Uzhgorod,
Narodna So.4:
Produclion association "Zakarpallyamcliovodhosp" - 294017. Uzhgorod,
Zahorska Slr.6l "a".
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Appendix

Physical fcatures

Tlble 2. Cd.ccnHioB dfpollttins subsLs.s in Rivs Tisa

Tablc 3- Physic.l sd chemic.l ch@tdisri€ of primipzl $il tyFs

2_41
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No@rjorth! fiunr

Allotat€d lilt ofverlebnae frunr

A.ipe6er ruthenD L.

Salno rutta noryhdJdtto L. 3. iridea G.
Htcho hrcho L.

Thymallidae
ThytuUa thrma aL.

Esu lucius L.

(lnbrauaneri L-

Ct6si6 c06ti6 L. Cwrina carpio L-
Aarb6 bafiB L. AIbMB albM L.
B.neri.lioaqlispeteayiH. LbiputtatwBlo.h
Gobio aobio Fl@. Sctdinia erlthrophrdlhaL.
G. lrici Yall. Ruthilw ruthilus L.
G. tfuoteopa AE. Yinbd rinbaL.
Le@isw cephal$ L. Abrdnis brdtuL.
L. i l6L. A. sapaP,JL
L. LucxrcL. Plecota dltrata L.
L.ag6sizltqk. Chondrottona h66 L.
Tinca tincaL. Aspia aspi6L.
Rho.le6 sericeuP L Blicca bjoelbuL.
Photinw phoxirw L.

Cobitis taehidL. Nemachila bubdttaaL.
C mhtMVl.d. Misgw8fositis

Silui<lae
Silurd slanis L.

Ictaluridae
lctaulttt tubrlasw Le Slell

Percallaiatilis L. Lucioperca luciopercd L.
ZinAel zinAelL. Aceritu cenxdL-
Z streberst. A. tchr4ker L-

Cotta gobioL- C. po.ctlopus He.k

Lota lota L.

- 
Ahsuila arEuilla L.

LdmpetadafllotdtR. L taiaflitL.
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Amphibt!

Tri turus alltet/'is Ldr.
7" montandori BotI
&I@on*a sdlMdra L.

Bonbi@ yarieaata L.
Pelobatide

fe toDarus ttLscus Lalt.

Bufo vindis LN.
Hylidae

Hyla arborea L.

RM .ldtburda Patl.
R. @aanrNils.
R. temporaria L.

Repaili.

T. wlgettl.

R. Wo L.

R daldannc BtJmp.

Elaphe toaeittina LN

Emydid.c
Enys orbicularis L.

Coronella at nacaLaw.

Pod iceps g i seiaend Bodd.

NFticorat nycticorq L.
bobrt.hus minutrs L.

C- bisra L.
Platalea lerco.odia L.

Atut plattt hynchot L,

Athene noctua S.op.

Dqdr@pot najor L.

Gatulw elandariusL.

C. Jtusit.s'.s L.
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Aythia ferina Ptll.

A. Iulisula L.
R@phala closula L.
Mergus nerganserL.
Aqaila ponartna Brchm
Hiqaeetus p.mata Gm.
Circus ae glnosusL.

Phasianus colchicus L.
Gta gtts L.

Ga inula chloropus L.
C haradli us dub iut S.op.

L. a.gefiatus Pontopp.

S. atbilrons Pzll.
ColMba palunbus L.

Ttoglodytes t%lodtte s L.

Phoeni.utus ochNor Gm.
Lutcini6 lacinLrs L.
L. nesarb,ch$ Bttnn

PlU atcopw co tbita \ieill.

Acr o c. p h d I ̂ ' s c np ac e u s Hem.

Iac u s I e I I a Uw i a t il is W olf .
SYlria borin Bodd.

Regulus .egulw L-
Ptuneua nodulatit L.
Motdci lla.ihe re d T&sr.

Enbetlza cininellaL.

Cannabiha contablna L.
Cardwlis ca ue sL.

Trlpida
n inacew eurcpeusL
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Soricidae
Soru arutuls L.
S. ninut'ts L.
.t aD,ra, Schin.

Rninolophidae
RhiboIophusfe unequinumL.

Vespertilionidae
Myotk blythi L.
M nyotis Bor}h.
M. da bentoniKt$\
P i pis I r e I hs p ipis t rc [us Sctfeb.

Lepida€
Lepus euopeus P^ll.

Sciuidae
Sciutut v lgarisL.

Gliridae
GIis glis L.
Ptyon s nite.hla P^l-

MDridae
Apodenw agarius Pall.
A. sYra,icus L.
A.Iavico isMelch.

CIicetidae
Cricetus cticetus L-
ANicola tetrcsdis L.

Caddae
Canit lup6 L.

Mustelidae
M6telq nivalis L.
Mates martes L.
Me,es neles L.

Felida€
Felis syleestris L-

S1,s sctofaL.
Cenus elaphus L.

Neonys lodieE Pena

Crocid ra flaveole,t Pal].
C. Ieucodon Hetm.

Rh. hipposideros Bechs

Yespe ilio serotinus Sctueb.

Muscardinus ave anari tL.

Mifionys ninutus Pall-
Rattus nonegtcus Berk.

Microtus a'lalb PolL

Yulpes rulpe! L-

Capreolus coqeolus L.
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Consetwtioa ncosurcs

Characteristics of existing natural r$erve objects

l) The "Atak" rcs€ne is a botanical natural monument of state l€vel.lts totalarea
is 52 ha. It was cstablished in accotdance with the decision by the Ex€cutive
Commitlee al the Regional Council of Peoplo's Deputies, on 16 November 1969.
Situated on a convenlional island b€twe€n fte riven Velyka Borzhava and Mala
Borzhava, il is virtually a remaining scction of lowland oakeries. The yearly
aggcounciltions wilh fcnile brown soil con(ribut€ to the formarion of productive n ixed
groves of the nitrdtophilous q,pe. Fresh, moist hornbeam groves, moist and wet
ash{r€e grov€s and clm groves are comfton th€re. ln the undergrowth there is hazel.
European euonymus, wat€r eldet Talarian maple, English and single-seed hawthorn,
ald€r bucklhorn. Grass cover is represented mainly by the megat.ophic and
hydrophylous species. Ivy is common everywhere in this place, forming continuous
thickels- The main value here is the natural occurrence ofth€ na.rowleaved ash in the
ash grove communities. This is a medit€ranean species which rarely occurs in the
plains of Transcarpathia.

2) Th€ "Borzhava" res€rve is oflocal imponance. hs total area is 205 ha. It was
established in accordancc with the decision of the Executive Commitlee at the
Regional Council of People's D€pulics, reg. # 270, l8 October 1983. The reserue is
situated along River Borzhava and consisls of planted oak stands with admixtures of
the nanowleavcd ash, aged 120-140 years. In the grass cover ramson and other.are
plant species grow. The wide dist ibution of lhe ivy is chaEcterislic ofthis plac€. The
main value here arc the planted stands which ar€ equal to nalural woods and are ofgreat
importance for sccd sclection.

Current scientific research rnd frcilities

The Uppe. Tisa Project

1993
First dlrft

The goal is to ccologically optimise the natural ecosysrem managemenl in lhe
Iowlands of Transcarpathia, aiming at establishingth€ "UpperTisa" lDternational
Park.

The project has be€D brck€d by the:
EEB - European Environmental Bureau ofthe Europ€an Communily ofCenlral
and Eastern Europe
WWF - World Wild Fund for Nature
REC - Regional Environmental Centre for Central and Eastem Europe
CEE WEB - Working Group for Enhancement ofBiodivercity for Central and
Eastern Europe
EPCE - Environmental Psnnership for CcntralEurope
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ECOLOCICAL BRICKS - Initialivc for Common House of Europe
FNNPE - Federation ofNature and Nalional Parks ofEurope
DNR - Deutscher Naturschutzring Bundesverband fur Umweltschtnz (Germany)
VERONICA - Ecological Cenlre SOP (Czech Republik)
IEC - Independent Ecological Centr€ (Hungary)
REFLEX - Environfient Proteclion Society (Hungary)
SZOPK - Slovak Union ofNatur€ and Landscape Potcclon (Slovakia)
TISZA KLUB - for Environment and Netwar€ (Hungary)

1993-1995
Fostering int€rnational co-operation, dcveloping thejoint Upper Tisa project rvith
Hungarian, Slovak and Roumanian NGOS
The project becom€s member of the lntemational Carpathian Bridge (lCB), the
associalion of NGOS of lhe Carpathian EumrEgion

1995-1996
S€cond dr.ft

NGOS pfoposals wcrc r€leascd on €stablishing a Transboundary Nature
Cooscrvation Arca in the Upper Tisa Region, in Hungarian-Romanian-
Slovak-Ukrainian co-operation (Rcgional Envircnm.nral C€nt€r, Earmarked
Grant Program).

Presentations of the Proiect
International conference: The East Carpathians' Fauna: its prescnt state and
prospects of pres€rvation(Uzngorod, Ukraine Sept€mbcr, 1993).
Deutscher Naturshutzring Seminar (Galati, Romania: Oclober, | 993).
A Ma$/ar Tudom6nyos Akad€mia Szabolcs-Szatmdr-Bereg Me$/ei Tudomn-
nyos Testiiletdnek 0l€se (Nyiregyhdz4 Hungary. November, | 994).
lst Intemaiional-regional confcrcnce on environmenlal dev€lopmenl
(Ny hegyhiza, Hungtry, April, 1996).

Public.tiom od th. Projcct
Kricafalusy V. - Melika C.: About lh. n.c.ssily of esLblkhing Int rmtional Palk "Uppcr

Tiszr'in lhc Ccnrral-E4r Eurcpc- The 41lh Workirg Session of th. Special
Comrnilee of Nitional Parks and Prolected Areas of lucN: Abslracls.- Beijing
(China), 1993, p.78. [In English].

Mcli&a G - K.icafal$y V.: The tEccssity of proi€cti.8 natual eosyst ms of lhe
Tmscarporhir' lov'ldd 6 uniqu. ccosystems of Europ. - Szsedi itkol'igi.i mpoL
24 Tiszakural6 !ntat.- Szsed (Hu'|8a'y), | 993, old. I 7. 0' ErylisD.

M.li*a G. - Kricsfalusy V. - Kiochko Yu. et al.: Uniqlc mtrral eosyst ms of th.
Tmnscarpathian lowlands and the necessity ot lhcir prorection - Tte East
Carpadrians' faun$ its presert ststc lnd prcspectc of prcse ation: Proc€ed. lnter.
Conf.- UzrBorod (UkraiE). 1993. p. 3342. lln Ukainim].

Mclitn c. - Kncsfalusy V. - Krochko J. .t al.: The neccssity ofprokcting Transc..pdthim
oak fo€sls as unique e@syst€ms ofEurcp. - The Easl C.rpalhims' fauna: il5 pleni
stal. and prcsp.cis ofprsenatior: Abstr Inter. Conf..- Uzhgo.od. 1993, p. 36. [ln
Enslishl.
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Kricsinlusy V. - Mclika G. (1993)r Ecological oprimization of manasement of nalulal
ecosystems in lhc Tlascarpathian lowland.- Rakhiv (Ukraine), p. 4l-43. Un
Ukminianl.

Mclika G. - Kricsfalusy V. - Krochko J. ct al.: Ecologic.l oplimialion of nat|llll
ccosyslcms managemcnt in rlE lowlands of TdslParhia and th€ p.osp€crs of
elablishmat of a Trilalehl IntcmatioEl Park 'Uppe. Tis"- CERECO'94. Thc | 3t
Confercncc oD Car?athid EurcEsion. Ecolosy.- Uzisorod. 1994. p. s9. []n
Enslishl.

Melika G. - K csfalusy V. - K.ochko J. et al.: The necesrity of p€sefling the
Transclrpa$ian Lowland oak foresls - Malerials of the 46 scientific-technical
conferenc. of th. Ukainian Srarc FoEstry UniveBily.- Lviv (Uk.aine), 1994. p.

KrigfalNy V._- Mclika C.: About rhe nGsity of establishi.g the IntemtioMl Pdk
''Uppe! Tisz3" in CcnlFl-Easlem Elrope- Anthropiation and .nvironment ot rurll
seltlements. Flora and vegeiation: Proceedings ot lnt.mational Confe.cncc.-
SiloraUaujhely (Huigary), I994, p. 58-66. [n English].

Kricsfalusy V. Mcz6-Kdcsfalusy C.: Inicmational naturc coffervatioD area "Uppcf
Tisa': mod.m slat lrd pecp.ctiv. for futurc.- lll Intcmational-rcgional
conf6€n@ on eneim ncnhl development Absl!?ct&- Nylrc$i hA".' | 9%, p. | 5. n
English rnd HunSarianl-

Informrtion rbout the Project
European Environm.ntll Bureau Newslcttcr No. 5, July-AugDst, 1993. [n English]-
KricsfalDsy V. - Melika G. - Lugovoj O.: Bieszady Region. Ecological Bricks N.l0 - ln:

H. Roih. Update of Ecological Brickr forOurCombon Housc ofEurcpe.- Vi.nna:
GCN, 1994, p.33-3s. [In Enslish].

Borbcly A. M.: fisza: NGOS sftow lhc way - Ddubc waich (Th. newsl.iter of fi€
envionm.dal p.osmme for rh. Darub. rivF bain), I99J. vol. l, No.5. [n
Englishl.

Balosh L: A foly6k ncm isnernek hat .okat... (RiveE do not know of borders) - Bercgi
Hlrlap. 1995, auguszrDs 31. [n Hungariar]

Bdogh L lntemarional cxpedilion on RiverTiso: investigarion3 in Transcaeathia- visnyk
Berehivschyny, 1995, ausust ll. [r Ukainian].

Common idcrcrr of four stat6 - KelerMagy@Bzig (l-l[ €vt. 75 sz.), | 996. Mdch 29.
tln Hunearianl.

Tbe Zihony l@ality was discDssed - Kclct-Mas/.mBztg (LIII €vr.. 76 sz.), 1996, March
30. nHunsarianl.

Mihily A.: Nature doc! not know ofbordcE - Sribna Zeml'a-fclt. 1996. May 9-15. n
Ukoinianl.

KricsfalusyV. Fourst!!.s -one aim - Noqny Zlkarpanya, 1996. June9. IID UkEiniar].


